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f IADDITIONAL LOCALS. A bouncing baby aon, reported to 

weigh et least eighteen pounds, wai 
born lest Friday evening to Mr. and 
«W;s. Luke Koghaar at the honte of, 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs J.4 
M. D. Taylor, at Ogden, Utah. Mr.) 
Roghaar left Montpelier Friday 
norning to visit his wife in Ogden,! 
vhere she has been for some time ! 
md so arrived Just in time to be1 
>resent at the advent of the latest j 

aspirant for presidential honors.
T. B. Nichols, of the District For-! 

ast Reserve office in Ogden, who has! 
been on the local office on detail for 
the past two weeks, left last Satur
day for Ogden. While here Mr. 
Nichols received a letter from Her- 
nan Works, formerly of the ranger 
service, who is now in France with 
he 10th Engineers. Mr. Works re

ported himself to be well and that 
he was being treated splendidly, and 
spoke in glowing terms of what the 
boys were doing “over there.”

L. C. Norris will leave on Sunday 
for Idaho Falls to take charge of the 
Three Rules Store there during the 
absence of the manager.

MONTPELIER EXAMINEE
Published Every Friday

A fine eight and one-half pound 
boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

^ ,, „ . „„ , Miles yesterday afternoon.Montpelier, Friday, Feb. 22, 1918 . . ' ,
___  {Miles and the little one are getting

j along splendidly and Frank is recel v- 
jing the congratulations of his many 
friends with a wide expansive smile.

The idea of high courage and man- R(jbert ^ of SmUhfleld
ly fortitude on the farms has often Uuh wag a gue„t at the Burgoyne 
been set forth n terms that inspire ^ for gevera, day8 during the 
as well a. convince. President Wit- pagt tWQ week9 Mr Qrlfflthf) en. 
son has just presented it with teUing gaged ,n buy,ng m|,ch C0W9 an(] 
force in his address to American far-j^ wUh conBlderable 9ucce88 ln thl„ 
mers as they are about to begin op- > vjclnlty 
erations tor another year, and one j 
certain to be most eventful in shap
ing the future of the world. It has 
been said that heroism includes all 
forms of courage, noble devotion and 
sacrifice. There is abundant hero
ism on the farms from the nature of 
what is done there, and the qualities 
demanded to do It well. Genius has 
ever had an abiding place among til
lers of the soil. The story of Cincin- 
natus is familiar. Robert Burns con
ceived many of his immortal poems 
at the plow handles. Washington 
was a farmer, and Lincoln was born 
in one of the humblest of farm cab
ins. That farmers have been in the 
march of civilization and the highest 
development of patriotism is inter
woven with the annals of free gov
ernment, especially of our own gov
ernment. The president emphasizes 
the fact that this is a time for the 
rigid performance of duty, and that 
the liberty of the people of the United 
States is at stake in the tremendous 
struggle whose turning point will 
probably come this year.

In this address is also a specific 
practical side that will help animate 
fagmers to do their best ln 1918, if 
any additional inducement were 
needed. More than at any former 
time the government will aid farm
ers ln all branches and requirements 
of their vocation, so vital ln relation 
to war results in a supreme crista.
The general system of financing far
mers ha^ been greatly expanded by 
congress. Regulations for conscrip
tion will be modified when they in
terfere unduly with farm production, 
and the demands of farm labor will 
be steadily and carefully considered.
The department of agriculture is 
busy beyond any other bureau of the 
kind in the world, and its energizing 
instructive aid will be extended as

New Dresses 1C. K. WRIGHT. Bdttor and Manager

VfMrs.

HEROISM ON THE FARMS.*

»and the goods to make 
Dresses

J. W. Holland, formerly of Zum- 
brunnen & Holland, blacksmiths 
across from the Grove livery, has 
opened a shop for himself across 
from the Studebaker Bros, implement 
establishment in Montpelier. Mr. 
Holland has thoroly equipped his new 
place, and Is in position to take care 
of anything in his line.

M. L. De Julien general manager of 
the Pegram Mining company, was 
here from Pegram last Saturday 
where he has been looking over tbe 
property, after his return from a 
trip to the east. Mr. De Julien stated 
that as soon as weather permits ar
rangements have been made to install 
a 100 ton cyanide plant on the com
pany’s property, and that prospects 
were exceptionally bright.

The M. I. A. will hold an enter
tainment next Tuesday night in the 
First ward meeting house, and lab- 
orate preparations have been made 
for a big time. The program will 
start with a one act farce entitled 
"Engaging Janet” in which seven 
mutual girls will appear. This will 
be followed by vaudeville acts, and 
the evening will wind up with a two- 
act melodrama "Somewhere in 
France." An admission fôe will be 
charged and refreshments sold be
tween the acts.

• Silk, Satin and Georgette Dresses, newest
• colors made in the pretty draped effects.
• Silk poplins* satin taffetas, foulards, crepe 
£ de chine and georgette crepes. Large as-
• sortment of colors and as many yards as 
J you like
• We have a lot of nifty street and also house
• dresses made in percales, ginghams and
• poplins we are selling from 89c to $4 50/
• A large line of the best percales, ginghams 
J and wash goods.
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vDR. A. L. CHILTON
______________ Eye Special

Eye troubles
WWSUS** school troubles for 

- boys and girls.
Right glasses make study a pleasure. 
In Montpelier Feb. 18, 19, 20, 21, 
23, and 24, office in Goodman & 
Christman’s Jewelry store; at the 
Stucki home in Paris Feb. 22.

1st
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FOR RENT, FOR SALE, ETC.
LOST—4-year-old brown mare, small 

white spot in forehead, branded on 
left thigh with J and dot; should 
have young colt with her. Reward 
given for information leading to 
recovery of animal.—Chris Gerber,
Montpelier.

FOR SALE.—First class alfalfa and 
timothy hay, mixed. Allen Koford, 
at old Beckwith place, 3 blocks 
south of Examiner office.

WANTED.—To buy a good milch 
Allen Koford.

FOR SALE.—12 tons of first crop al
falfa hay. For particulars address 
Box 124, Montpelier.

LOST.—Feb. 16, between Examiner! Ex-Queen Maria 8ophla of Naples, 
office and Riter Bros, drug store, Wedded Heir of King Bomba, Pa- 
an open face watch; finder return rents Making the Bargain,
to Examiner office and receive re- 
ward- ! We need not accompany Colonel

WANTED^-Typewriting by Mrs. ! gander8 back to piantagenet times 
Martin PhelpB at Monument corner, . , . ^ . J

: for examples of irtarnage by proxy, ;

Brennan & Davis
COW.

PRINCE MARRIED BY PROXY
Your Portrait»Lr

n
/ for

your soldieri\M FOR SALE.—Team of horses, 960 .
and 1100 pounds, also single seat-! aays the London Chronicle, nor agreo 
ed Concord Buggy, strong and in with Sir John Simon that under the
good condition, 1 set double bar- oYstem Princes always chose their 
ness. Enquire at U. S. Forest Ser-| s^8tem Prm^e8 cnose weir
vice office, Montpelier. 4t j wives. Ex-Queen Mang Sophia of

invited

j
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Congress will befast as possible, 
watchful to insure that farmers shall 4L——

-,be properly protected in prices and 
from profiteers who prey upon pro
ducers.

The farmers of the United States 
can feel sure that tbeir efforts are 
placed on a high level of esteem 
by their fellow-countrymen.—Idaho 
Falls Register.

VA GOOD DRUG STORE
carries more than medicines. 
One of our claims to being a 
good drug store lies in the fact 
that we have a large assort
ment of allied articles. You 
will find here just the things 
for the toilet or bath, for the 
hair or face, for the nails or 
teeth.

Make the 

Appointment 

to-day

LOST.—From hills east of Montpel- ! Naples, who still lives, was
ier. 3 yr. old black mare, branded, by the infamous King Bomba to wed
A on right'Jaw. Reward given for i . ’. , . ° ,, ,information leading to its recove- 1,1B heir. Ihe young people hj»d 
ry. Andrew Nielsen, Section never met, and neither of them had 
Foreman, Montpelier. 2t a jn the matter until their prf-

FOR SALE.—An extra well built rea- ; f j concluded a bargain Notidence, lot 60x180 feet; house ; rente naa concluded a Dargam.
good condition and in good loca- till then was the Bavarian princess 
tlon; reasonable for cash. For shown a 
particulars address Box 89, Poca
tello, Idaho.
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Theportrait of her future hus
band. “Is he really as ugly äs he 
is represented ?” she repeatedly asked 
on her way to Naples.

The marriage by proxy was per
formed at her own home, the late 
Prince Leopold of Bavaria being the 
dummy husband. When bride and 
bridegroom eventually met she found 
herself more unfortunate than hef 
sisters, the Empress of Austria and 
the ill-destined Empress of Mexico; 
for her bridegroom, a poor, loutish 
oreature, was frightened of her. llfl 

could not speak German ; she had ho 
Italian. When she entered a room 
he would skip behind an arras, wait
ing to creep out unnoticed. If caught 
he would stand dumb before her. So 

much for marriage by proxy.

William E. Borah, senior repre
sentative from Idabo in tbe United 
States Senate, is father of the resolu
tion, Just referred to the Foreign 
Relatione Committee, which, if re
ported out and adopted by the Sen
kte, will alllgn that body beside 
President Wilson in affirmation of a 
post-war international understanding 
protecting the small nations of the 
world and Insuring their rights as 
entities. A year ago Senator Borah 
introduced a resolution which was 
never reported to tbe Senate reaffirm
ing aa a national policy, the Wash
ingtonian and Jeffersonian doctrine 
of no entangling alliances between 
the United States and the nations 
of Europe and of Asia. Senator 
Borah entered the Senate in 1907,and 
has been steadily growing in esteem 
as a thinker and a social leader, thus 
supplementing favorite impressions 
earlier created respecting his un
questioned art as an orator. He is 
an Illinolsian, was educated at the 
University of Kansas, trained for tbe 
law which he practiced for a time in 
Kansas; and then settled in Boise, 
Idaho, 26 years ago. His native 
ability, his formal education, and hie 
democratic sympathies soon won him 
clients and friends; and when tbe 
crucial issue came when be had to 
choose between serving the “inter
ests” and the people, he chosa the 
latter, and was started on the way to \ 
political honors. He went right into 
the Senate without many of the steps | 

that usually precede such a popular ; 
choice. He has never been of the ! 
"machine” type of Republican, and 
again and again he has stood for ! 
"progressive” policies for his party | 
and the nation. If some day the ) 
Republican Party defines a forward ; 
looking policy and selects a Mississi- 
ppl-Vailey candidate to lead the par
ty, Senator Borah will have a chance 
to he made the candidate. What hie 
executive ability would be hae yet to 
he shown, but as a thinker on large 
phases of state and national policy 
and as a forcible and logical orator 
he is much above most of his Senate 
colleagues.—Christian Science Mon- j 
itor.
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Rinehart Studioengraved 
around or near the High School. 
Finder return to this office and 
receive reward.

BraceletLOST.—Gold
Ut

Modern Drug Co.

»1H 5 Montpelier Theatre
ONE NIGHT
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t AS EFFECTIVE AS DYNAMITE Metro Pictures Corporation presents the Special 

Production De Luxel .
Liquid Oxygen, Manufactured Cheaply, ■ 

ta Be Prepared In Test Plant on ■
Commercial Basis. ■

__  ■
If used within tea minutes after "

the saturation of the cartridge, liquid ■ 
oxygen is as effective as dynamite for Jj 
blasting purposes, according to ex- J 

perimenta of the bureau of mines. ;■ 
In view of the successful work don« * 

with this explosive, a large liquid- ■ 
air manufacturing company has ■ 
agreed to erect a test plant on a com- J 

mercial scale. This will be at a largs i ■ 
! mine or quarry, to give opportunity ! ■
) for determining the extent of the ! H 
! value of liquid oxygen aa a commcfr- ' ■ 

! cial explosive.
The bureaH of mines is studying I 

! the best met hods of handling the sub- ■ 
stance and the development of satja- ■

, factory containers, says the Engi- J 

jneering and Mining Journal. The ■ 
cost of the carbonaceous material j Jj 

composing the st ick, the liquid oxV- j g 
gen for one cartridge and the con- j 

tainer is insignificant. The prob
lem is largely that of reducing wast

age and securing the requisite Stand
ardization.

C< The Slacker.
Starring Magnificent

Emily Stevens
The Play that makes Patriots

Every Patriotic Citizen Should See This 
Wonderful Picture.
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! Tuesday Night, February 26 
The Bottom of the WellU »Economy, Convenience, Geanliness, !

With an All Star Cast including

Evart Overton, Adele de Garde
[ Agnes Ayres and Alice Terry

Adapted from the widely read novel by
FREDERICK UPHAM ADAMS

Greater Vitagraph Blue Bibbon Feature.

The Kitchen Cabinet 
DeLuxe

■if-
■ 1

i Appropos of the "Spring Drive 
that Hindenbcrg has been promising 
for so long, the kaiser has deemed 
it his pleasure to announce that he) 
has a "new gas for the Americana.” 
That's nothing compared to what the 
Americans "over there” have up their 
gleeve for Bill the Butcher.

A volume of smoke brings tears to 
;the eyes of every reader.

?
» *

The man who blows his own holla:The Vincent Furniture Co.I
is merely a self-entertainer. %

The letter “iM is always In viaibli», 
yet it ia never out of eight. THE EXAMINER IS NOW $2.00 A YEAR
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